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A me.~ or prcrbl.em oon:tJo:n1'-ns eveJ7 1fJ.vest1gato;r wh<> 
. . . . \ .. 
wo;rlts with eynth$tlo· ore:t.~lt;· ohemist" ··lS that ot 'tht 
orysta.l11ze.t1cn qt tbe p;oiuot• ob.tatned• fhts pr¢'blem 
neotssit~te,a txt.ens1vl a~t•ntt1on ,b,Gth on the e:~pt:rlmen•l 
ant on the. theo;t'$,.t1Qal ltv•1~ J:n otdet to gs.~n .~ \\tule~­
standtng C1t tb• bthavio~ <1f IUbstances tn the 1t.qu'-a. stllte .•. 
so as to be; bettell able te ·manipulate them 1~ p,.-oo•cturt$ 
it!tended to tndu.oe orv$talllze.t1())tt. trom complex nd.xt•t<EH) 1 
oons14&%'$.ble attent1<ln J:J.at be$n rt.ven to vav1etu=t Dl.04els ot 
tbe l1q,u1d state.. An ttnderstand1ng Qf the natu:t'e ot pU!le 
Itq.us.-a:a woul<l se~m t.TOe en essentS.:al l)t-elu.de to. any 
. at.~etnpt to ·u.n4erstand. ~ho btbavio~ of o.tlmples m~xtures 
:tr0,xn wh1oh one component is to .be $tpa~atet. S1:tte~ ns•oua 
. I .. 
liqt.U.da a.:re t:Jomet~mes in a. sta-te ~~. i.l).01p1•ht ~:ryilta11;.~ 
.. . . 
.. · ,·• 
eat~<>nt or els$ re-l)~$f:hlnt .systems wbioh esp~oif:l.ll.J' )lt~ta/t 
O:~~Til~l~$. ~-,'Ilion ( e • ~ • 1 ll~:t;'ltP s, ~las11u, .· etd~ ~,1 i! ~tu~~· ot 
. . . . . I 
tb.e oap~l1axw .:be~vto~ ot. such liqtd,ds ~s ot th&Qret1oa1 
,., ' . . 
~s .w$];1 as praQtioal 1n1Ht~E)~.~· 
~Aside f:t"om the insight into the nt~croscopt• ~f~Wo;;;. 
tu:tte ot ltqu,tda wb1eh nta.y be ga.tned tromtbeore'tiS.ca1 t~t; .... 
prttationa Qf v1~oos1ty mel;l.atltements, bu:rw1edge ot Visc>O\tS 
!; . . . '. 
flew properties la :bnportant in mat1y brdrodynamio p:robl."~'h 
----·-~·-- --- -·-- -·------ ------ --- ·-r• ------------
. 2 , ..... 
~l'l.e :v-1so.os1tits ot· st>1Ut1ons ot high poJ.;rmerB· depend ~p;on 
tb• $1,es S.Jttl $hapes of tbEf xno1e.~u1ts tn st>1~~1ott an4 i}~us 
. ' ' .. . . . ' ' 
p;rrovt4• a U.P,Nl m~rlib.od to~ th& stu4r ot polyxner oon#'-gu."" 
. ' . ' . ,· . ·. . . . . . ,· ' . 
;r-.tttn~ •. ( 3~) · 
·' ' 
:t(a1rtel* ma;r eX,tst tn tbEi S(l)ltd ste.tt or in the ll:uid · 
statew .·. JiLuldt~ are .diVided tnto 11tu1ds and $8.Ses1 wlU.oh 
' . : . . . .. . . . . •, . ;·.. . ·:· · .. ·, ' .. ' . ·' 
b.f/I.V$ many, p~opert!:tS ~hat $r& S!tnil$11 to Otl.i anoth-~, •. b.~t, 
• • i 
<'$rt•~~ . o~he:at ·· pt'opell'tiee whteh art I not. a.t a11 eim.ila;r. ~he· 
'litnlla:cit; al\d' laok. ot $1ttt1le:r1t;r a.molt$' sol14s~ l1q~~4~·. 
•, artd gases ma:r be. sen.erally traced ,to the spa.C):1ng, mob1'11ty,. 
. . 
•• • • t ' ' 
., . 
. . . . 1'b.e mob111ty ot th$ molecul~s b$oome$ ;prqgress1.ve1y 
·. e;r<:Jat.;~ a$ one·.pa$ses trom. ~he $ol1d (in wb1o~ ~··$s 
·mobility is· vtrtual.ly no.l1~x1stent) 'tl~ougb the ltqutd · .alid 
~o th• gas•ous · ~ftates. fh1s J.noreas• tn ~obt;u. t#Lts 
~a.UtJ;d<.by tb$ '-nO~$astl!.d ld::ntttc tne:rgr ot ~he mo1iott1es. 
I' ',. •, ' . ',, . . • . 
!l!h$'eastnt1$1, d1f:t'$1r&noe.b$tween a. 11qu14 an<t s. .a lJa 
'. • '' ~ ' :l . •' ; , 
that in .a:. 'l.!t\\ld ·. th$ f.#~& Plltitb dces not ··xis'\1# a moltunil.& 
' . ,·,. 
1s tn Qont1~ua11ntera.c>t1on w1 tb its n$1gb.bo:rs~ (lj) 
·. · ·. ·~hEt xnolt~ular· st:ructure .ot " $o11d ts · rtst.4• and; ~be 
Qoifcts · betw~•n the rnol,oules are so sttons tha:t t~$ l!\o1e• . 
O.\tlt~ do not ~eull.dilyml)ve. l'$1s.ttve to ••oh otb•~~ .. ·.A s()i14 
does have a oe:~tt~l,n .tlastioity. howE)ver, .which me.ans that. 
:tor .. ~· g:l.ven at,• as. thea is a oo:t':respo:ndtng strain o:r 
detorma.t1on. rega:rdless ot. whetht~ iihtl s'b.Xleas l.e 0ne of 
compression or of t<.lnsion" 
X:t a l1qu1d 1s oon:ttned, 1t Wil!t exhibit alastio 
p:roptrt1es W1 th respect to. ~.omp:ression.. but only undlr 
certain oondi t1Qna 4oes a :U.qu1d Wi tb.stat~-4 tensile 
st!ress&lh .:aec~uaa of the it\ox>eased spaeil'lg ot tht mole~ 
ou.les J.n a gas, $. gas has 'tnt'tQb. less rests:tancf/1 ·to 
oomp:t;"e$s1on tb.an e1th<f~ a. $0114 or a llquid• end ita 
tensile st:rtUlgtb approximates zero. (a.~ 
:aeoause ··the molecular struotu:re of a. solid is 
. . 
esse.:rrbifl.lly ~:t$1<1. a tol"Ot which is applied to the a():U.d 
• • • • 1 
~---ts~wt'l-s1'--sU11 eon-'ti~lYw tmd.ftBtat"to. as "Il aa. dynam1() 
oond1 t1ons, Itt ~ :u.qu:t.d• the moll;loules possess a. Qehe~ 
lllliVsness whioh tends to hold them together. !rht mol.f!oule$ 
a.:r& not tixe4 relativt to ea.oh other, but !:tttj·t~a.d a:r1e tree 
to move a.nd slip pea.st OXl$ another• d~sptte. th$ fact that 
the Sp$01ng ot the moleoultf!J is not verr 41:tfe:rent tr1r.un 
that tn the. solid atate1! Thiameans that, if a to:ro• ta 
applied to a. :f'~ee liquid, the l1qu1d wtll oo:nt1nue to 
che.na~ its sha.pe unt11 :thc.l torce 1 s :rel1eve4:t Xn other 
. . 
words, unless's. liquid is confined on all aid.e!:l!, the liquid. 
ree1stanoe to a toro& ls til. d.yr.u:tm1c rather than a statio 
p:r;oopert;r. trbis resistance is related to the Visoos:l.ty 
----···--- --- ---- ------------- --- --..-- :---------
and the 1ne:rt1a.. 
Lik$ mo1eoultu1 Of the liquid, . t'he m()1$0U1es ot a 
. ' .· .. , . . .· ,· 
gas slt~ past one another wh11e :ras1et1ne; a. ·:ear<*• /.tge.1net 
'iib.em onl;r \Ulder 'dyna.m:te oond1tions ot 'niotiOXh ... Unlike the 
ltqtd.d mol.ecrn.tlet:t• howe·vtr, the gas molecules i\ll'& Widely 
spa.oed arid.hav& niuoh more mob111ty ... ~wh1oh.~esu1ts 1n the 
' . " ) ' . . . 
4 
gaa.not only being less dense than the l1qu1dw bu.t also it>. 
1t~1 having ditter&nt ~soo'us behav1o:r. 
the pa~t1cu1~r .fluid properties f1f concern in this· 
work are t d.enet ty (·-p), su:r:taoe tension ( v>, •nd. th$-
, .! • 
vtecoa1t~ ( '#\), 
D,~!S.~~'* 'l'he (4~nst t;y of a :fluid; is tl'lt.l m~ss wh~oh 
i_t posst,ases pe:t' unit Vol.wne. S1noe ·a m,o~&:ou~' Qt a. 
SUb$t~~~ }lae a' Oe~t~l\n ma$s r()ga.l'dless o.f 1 'b$ ata.t$1 1 t. 
toll OW'$ that th$ d$n_~1ty ·1. s p:t-op.ortional to t}le nWU:ber ot 
molet.)u1~a in a. \Ul~t volume. ·~be .. density of a. substance 1n 
th~ :u.quid. state_ .ta app~o~d.mately the same ae that: tor the 
soJ,.~tl ata..te and ts muoh gr~ater than the (tenli1 ty of 1H1l$ 
gaseous ··s-teit lt ~.a sigt11;tioa.nt1 how$ve:r;_ th"t the 
deU$11ly ·~~a. $ttb$ta.not\t (under s1ven oonditione f>ttemper~ 
\ 
~tttc~ ~nd .;pressu:t.'EJ)_ ls a <tixe_4 ,.lut.1 ~tgard.less of the 
... gray;itat1onai sistam used. Dena:t.ty ts :tmpo:rta.nt in an7. 
pl!Ob1$m o.f flow tn whiQb ·there is aoc;elera.tton. J2) · 
$ 
s £ !)! " surtaoe ·tension ts responsible tor . .. ~:V. ,ac~ ·, :e.J~~~~· . 
the faots that ~ettrd.n · U1seot$~ are ablt!l ·to :tloE~tt on watt;r1 
that a. liint~1l.dro:p ot li~~~d e.asum~s.a·sphtr1o#il shape1.an4 
that.ll~u1ds rnove t;tpwrd 1noap11la.~1es, \1:tr th~ous~ potrous 
media, tor e;3:'eat.·d1st$.l'lo~s.f~o,m th&it sou:ce$ ri:t eu.pp:t.y,. 
,., .. . ' ' . . 
• Whe prr>pe:r:t;y ·()f. surtaoe . ten.td.o~. t• pa~t1cu;ta.rlt · 
11gtd;,f1ca.nt in liquids, ~~1s l~quid ~urtaoe ·phtnQntenon 
~ci;1ot,ts 'Und$r ei th$ll $'b$itio · o:> dynantio oon<li.t1ons, · 
.· . ' . ' . ' . . ' . . 
S~tt~J.o~ t(l)n~1cn -.:d.a$s t:rom X+elative ~o~"es O't :adhesl,Cl)n 
a~d ·oob~~1on" 
· .. , ·A, molecule in .the boa.:v of a l1qu1fl ie 1~ <S,ont~nu.:a.l 
tnt$raot1on with its ne1sl1bors. Within the }?od;r<o: a. 
liquid 'tl;l.e v~otor swn· of th,eae 1ntEilraotion toroesd.s z(;tro. 
·"By oon'traa~, · a mol$OU1~ at tM,_su:r£aa$~ot:-;a~l~qut-d--c-1$-· 
aote4 upon by a l'lit inward ~ohestve force wnioh is 
. ' 
! 
UH'>leQUlea to the sur:ta.O$ aga.,.nst. thi$ opposing. fotoe, and . 
. • b.enct the $Urf$;oe moleou1es. have mo~~ · entrgy. than 1nt$z'lor 
. . ' . 
. '1'b.e surfa.oJ tens1o:n ot a. liquid is the. WQ~k thrat 
llt1UJt ·. ba· done to 'bfill$ eri()Ugh tnOltletUles fll'om tn~ int~:t-1or 
e>f :t~e 1t<aU1d to tb,~ aurtace to :t_orrn o~t new J.in1 t ot: the.'tr -
surtaoe. ··. By oons1d.e!t'1ns ·a stne;lff · t1lm t~ can be seen·. that 
the suttaot tension per un1t lt:n~th 1s 1dentioal.w1th th•· 
:fi%'$El SUti'GtO$ Gl'HU'gy per: lint. t a.:rea. • (:54) 
~~u · t.eb.e ~.~,a. of A~l) 1s gtve~ b1 the p:ruduot· of th• · t.wo 
~.~~a• AI and :B(H 
Wlt.,t e, '.antl 'gfa ar$ 'Ub.e M31t$ itOBti .. ))y th$ ~ai'it at tht· 
~.&nttU:$ ()t. ouvatur;., 
. _,· '··, .· . . 
. ·' ·:t~: 'tbt &.re•< tt a<>w mqved t~ a :tau~t~~on pa~"lle1 
· t•:;~·t~ ()~(!lntil ptUJ$-tlfn..,. the ra.dli o~ c\ttvatu;-t «Mt$ 
lno~eai\Jtd· b;r an amoun~ ·u~ . fhis movt~un,nt oau be $0()01lt•· 
pi:tshoti 'bY 'm•ans ~t ·a. preastu~• 4itt•ren~e l~ . ., = 'c. • ;J?a,.' 
~he a.r~a of the new surface A'J;'Q'll' J.s sreatt!f thtilin tht 
or1gtna.1 are·a. AllQl>1 anti th& ohange lnvtlves wo:rk: dott.$ 
.. ' ·.,·· . .· ' '.. ' .. •·· .• : '. . ... ' .. i.. . 
agat:ns'b·th.e surface te.n~tt!.~n. Whe am.fl»unt of wo:rk ~nvolved 
. 





SCHEMATIC DRA.WiflNQ:; OF A SMALL SECTflQN OF A OUR'V.ED SURFACE 
SEPARATING A LI~UIDFROM ITS VAPOR 
Nt~leot~·lll· :t.he, P~.(ll<.\tt<;rb ... o£ tht 41ffezt•:nt1~le .f;>nf. obt~ina 
' n ~ ~ ~ .. , .. Ot. 9e + . ( r)L•r·) e~ G~ 4r~ 
. . ' ' . ' 
:mqu.iftns :thtst'f tw~ wo:rk .t&~s J'!tlda·. 
' . 
When th~ ouwett . su)l'tG.ta; ts · tt»b•rtcal,f the 1WQ "'4~1 t>f· 
ou~ture awe 1d..,niltta.1. . J:n tb!e oa.st· ·the #ol17m.Ulfl , 
s5.mp1tt1fu~ t.'il 
Ill·~ .iY· .. T ... 
ten•toii, ·.· 1-t ~ta.tei tha.t e. :U,.qutd und.er- ~ curved $phtf'-c&1 
$~r·tt.C$-Ol x-adt·~-· ,t·l.a SubDeQt to an $X~$SS ~t a•ttoit of· 
. ·. ' . . . . . 
Pl1$Ssure av/'1: 4ynet:J•· PI~ ·amQ a.oco~d1n~ as ,£ is post 'b1VI ~»· 
nee;~t:~.v•.~ When the otnttr ot ·the sph$re 11ts itJ.e14e the 
tht ittQ.uid .(oo~Vtltll!qu:td sutfac•) :_. l ts ooneid•-~ed 'bQ bE~ 
J~S1 t.iVEit. and £ l,.a tlt&f#.t~'\1!6 lih$J;\ the littttt 1:Sret;t . ~U1UJtdt 
the. 1iqnta .( ct!Jno~vt 15-quid . sur£~•> :~ · ' · . . . 
, .. : . :wbtn :&'~\ e;la.sm QQ;p111~~1 tub~ ()f otrl\t.l$-rc CJte~se 
$eotlo~ ts 6.1ppt~H\ into e. ,ll.q'Uld, the· 1~~U1« tn ~~n&:iil.is 
' ' ., . ' '.'. ·.. . ' '' 
at~on$1.1 a.tt~eted to . (wet$) tbe st.•ss ~nd tht 1ttul.d: 
·su:tt~~e '$.aeuttJ.es ~n ap~~$s!,:,ntf.li1\tlr ··aph.~~t~$11 s~tt$4· fhe 
P:Y:6.s$u~~ in th~ 11q,uld unt\J.f.tr the ment$1\t$ J. s ~~wet ihan 
tha. 'b a. t th$ p1~e Stal.'fa,t>e ot the 1.tqut« ~utf!Jldt;r tl'J.e 
'' ' ' 'I 
. . . ' . . . ,. . . . . . . ' . ~ . 
C)$.p111af1 'fn).'ll)$, Ltqutd. ~sea ln the ~ap111aw tm,:tt1 'bhl 
1f'~t\le;ht.of,:.tb.e 1~quitd -ao·1Unl.tl ba1anQt$ tht p~tlssulf."• 4'-t$e,.~~ 
$2lqt, (~8) 
' ' ... ' 
OoX).s14tr- a. o;rl1t1tlttaa.1 tub~. whose. radiua-:ts· Slt!Q-11• 
-.. ------' 
~o . t•rtn$ : ett;ffQ,. ot-::tlw mtnt-sc.u~~<;~td-e~•t.-a---a -----
, ... ' . . . . .. ' . ·, ... ·, . . . ' 
e. $elin~to)'l ot Si aphtt$ witth ~a(Ui\l$ !' .. Whe~h . atnte 
oi!)s.-·9 f= J/&t' ·t:Jl = (a, lOS "f.J:)/11•. :ff,,th,$ oapt11$i.~::rtrst ~$ 
; . . . . '~ ' ' 
. ' 
0Al?l:Ll!J.:Rl ltlSlD Of A Ll:QUXD W.n:A~ ·. -· 
\fSWa WHE WALLS QF A ~tJ:a,J} . 
·- ··~·-- ·--·----· --- ---· ·- .---------
h and tt 1 q.4 JLQ._ Q.3:t .tb$ dtnsi ttts of 1h• 1S..qu.1.d and ttat 
surl'~un41fll ftu'-4 r;speotlvely~ the qtg~-t ott 'the tul.1a*" 
~r~oa:t liq.v.tA col~ ts •*sll(~ • ,,)J.; tJ tht tol1~• p1r 
I 
\Ultt-.tta ba1G4lOltl8 the pteswr-. 4t!fl~~no•.t• ..,_,.,·~ fo)• 
, 
!i I ~~It II~ • ~,(' ... p,.) f ·. ' •• (1/2) $b.( ~ ~· f)fi)J/00$ th 
' . 'I • ·";f 
X:n many QQSte tha to~:tao't angle ts p%'$Otic.a11' ••~o,, a1.d ,,, 
iiht' l!fu,•oun41~1 ftu14 ta a vap~:r, ,.,s 4,na1,1i '•• 1$ •••~ 
~tg1b1$ (!IC)lllJ$l'$4 'o A• !fhese approxlm.at~on$ lt$d ··.tr.t 't~ 
tJ"q"e~11r U.l-4 to:mnllla v #II.. ( 1/2) Plhr••· ( 17) 
!if»Ji~·~*' Vt,~Of.l\tty le th&!t t>ll"o;peX>ty ot · a 11ut4 ,wl<4.oh 
o~&.tU~ta :ttsleta\tlt.e to a1t\l?t1.v~a· n!Otl~~~~~~'U,ld, 
wh&~tli£l <ltn$1. tv· $1td surt~t'El 1e~stott art p~ope:t:,!.ile Q,f 4\ 
fl~f;.<l wb.lah oan 'bt measu:tt$4 unCJ.•r. stat,lo ooucU~'t~9~~. 
vt~Jefsi.t~ ts • px-opt~t;r etqh ls e~h1'bt'bel tntr ~A•~ 
ttvna.ntt;. con4ttlo:ns. ln oth•l' wor4s1 a t1utd tn"st' b• t.n 
xa<JtltJ>n t~r the l'~O!>t~tr ot vtsoo•ltt ti'J bQ f'b$t~•4~ 
' . . : 
V'lsoosi t;y 's 't~#J.&$-blt to the st~otu:r:• tf> a :tlut.t. 
. 
~n 't#h~ l~q.~it\ &t~t•• tht mo1e~u;l$s -.:~re t•o1t~4 .~1etll1•'-' . 
't~itth'~l "nd v$.soo$1 tr ts apt>l:l.~~n~.t.r 4lf.tt t•~ ,thf> ".(lehftlv.e~ - --
nese ot the in~if~Oul;s .• , Hence~. aa th• t$m)?41)1l-.•#t ln• 
or~&._$OS; 'tb$ ~~he,s1on dtQ:ttEM!Ita ani th\\ vl~C:iiH~l'Y -
tleQr&a$EH:)• ···In th& gaseous li'1ta.te* on th$ t>th$~ ~'• the 
.'\ 
11 
m•1eoul~l$·-.r<a s:pa(),4 v~~ ta;, apa:,t, -.nd vtsoo•tty ~s 4ue 
.. t~ :~~~ mGb11ttr ot: thl .. mo1et.~lt$ w~~h .1eatle to tilt:~•o:ttt• 
' ·: . . 
ulaii' e»;C.~te:$. As 1h~a t$mpt:rat~'' · ot _tht S$$ t..a 
,.;;. ·. .. '· ·, : . . -, 
... ' ··.-·\ - . : . . ._ - . . . . . . . 
ln~!rtas.et, thE#· mob!ltty tno~•asee_ •.. and tbe V1se()s1tr also 
' . \ ' . . 
1n~ream~e~ 'rhe Ye.~atton ~t vl.so()$1t:r 'With tb.t t~m.ptu:1ltu:rt 
' ' ::, . ' • • • • ' : ••• ' '. •• ·'· < ' •• • 
11 ot ¢~1at t~;po:,tan<tt. · Und.e:r or4in~r;r (l#ondtt~lltt$ o~ . 
'; • • , .. ~ .. :,: _;r 
'· '•\\ . . . . . .--P)f$.,$UJ~.~- ~$oQs!ty M.s \litXJ; ~o~4 to va'ffl! ~n~~ wtt~ ~ll$ 
. " . ' : . . . . . ' . . ... ' . ' . . ' ' .. , ~ ' ;- . ' .. ' ' .. ' . 
t~m)).,:f~""'•• . bting vt~tua~11 lnd&pendt~'t. of P,~eesur .. l_ . 
. -- · V'i~co$1t;v .. tn. 1lqulds .111· o~N- to. a :·v$.W'}f: $ml\11 ·exten' 
tl\. ·~~~u:tt ot \be transfer of moment~ ·-bl th~ ~o:teo~).•t 
·. :--·. . ..... ·. , .. : . . .;. , .. :. ·: ·j ·. r~ , . : . . , _.. . . . -'.· . , . : " 
. th~m~elve$• though. tb1a ts th$ pr1notpal meohantsm ~n . 
'.•:·' '!' ., ,. . . : .,, . ' .. '' ' ', :· ·.· ' : ... 't··. 
, itii.S$$jj ·. ltJ.$tE.Ua.4,. 'l1tatttd Vf.SOoe11ff l$ dUI tna!nlJ' to tl 
. dlfQ:J'll\a~~Ol\ ot tht1~'1U1~ ~'b~c.tura bT t)l(t fl()W:~ wbt:o~ 
' ' p:r~d·U.t)$$ a dragstug "ct1oh. bet1)te&n ad~a~tnt l;aarerw mo-vlnc 
' :' '. .. . . ' ' ·.· . . . . . . .. 
'· ' . ' 
w:t:bht ~1#f,:lf:$l'l't veloo1~te.~'~: •on aoOQUJ1t .t>t 'bha(tntel1mo1$cu1~Jt· 
' ' . ' 
. ., . . ., . : ' ' . . ' 
b$ttttt~ n.e1shborlne: su~tac.u~s ot e. -1~<1~14 is· (a) tll4t• 
'• .. ··. . . . ' ' . ' . ; . ".·. ·: .· . 
pend~nt 1>t th' .Px+&msu~~-- (b) p~opo~ttoua.l 'ilo __ .t~e «r•a1 a.n4 
( 0) p;rop~,ttotta.1 . to 'the. rE}_la:tiV$ . v•loQ1ty, .. ~be . :ft~Qt~Qnal 
; •, • ~. ·, "' ' • • :I <' '• • 
to);tce 1 g, res:lt:.rb1ns. the rel~ttv•. mot1o2). r>:t •nr,. ~wo a4.#•,cu¥nt 
'.• ·''.· .· I •. > • ·,, •• :' ;, • 
latt:)~$1$ 
• .' J ' 
. . ' . . . . 
.•~ot1orJ;. witt! l"ad~ua i. l!\tld len~th 1:· mhe flut~ at the . 
~l.~s :t~e.$0U$"d. to bo stagnant, $.nd the rate ot·t:tow 
1!1<1~ea$tf.l to a ma.~ttnum at th'$ ttnttl' o:t the tube~ Xt 1 
1$ the lt,ne$.1' V$·10o~tr at any ~1st~no¢t 1 ho1n 'th& aa'-a ot 
, th& ttib$, a. o,l~nd$r of radius .t experiences $. V1$0QU.lll 
1.--------d=· ·~~· $i{!:~Q:LV:tn-b~___:_~_:_:___;____:_-------:--~--~----~--~---------
rot:. lltt,Mlt tlow, tld.s to,ot ~UI\Jt be. t~<tt1r '1*1~not4 ~:r 
·,, • .- ' ' c ' • • • ,· • 
tb•t~roe drivtue; the 07ltttd~r throU$tl th$. tu.bl~ Q:t' 
wh•~• AP ~s tlle d.itttarenoe bttw•en 'bh$ torwa:r:4 pr~!Ul$Ut~ 
ano.- :tn• -baokw$.:r:<f :P~es&u~e" -.rl1ua to~ £rt;~u;.47 :tiow 
. ..J\1: ~ ' . '"' .· . ·. ·. s .A'b <il!:r«r'•Q'ft1\'.t.; =t ff't W<-
• r ' "\ '\ -~. 
VI • • .•. ~$ ~ oonsta~ti I ' 
"he constan~ of 1nte.-ats..on o~n b• dtte:rmlntd by appl;v,.ns 
the bOund~tf Cond:t t:l.,otUU 11: ::; 0 wb,(IJ:tl ir *II lt. 'l1bt ~$$Ult ts 
"'" - .AJL .. ·. ·.· .... ·c•r. •. llfio., .· 
\!' -··~ "'" •.. w ..• 
. . 
!l'h(.l' tota.l volunte of f1utd tlold:ng th~o"ih the tubt 
p&r $$Pond is oal.ott1at$d. QVt21 $a.oh e1ttntnt tu•. o~ots• 
sec.tic>nal area s1v&n 'bT. arrl"v dt'!t 
I · s: fflS'· 41- ,. ~t:tJ. 
flU.$ A.s Pols&l.d.lle's l$w,· whlob turnlshe$ a vecy nt1e Wf 
'bo det~~mine the vieoo~i t:r ot 11quJ.ds ~· 
Oo».l'!d.dtrt:b1& theo~~tioa1 work has been d~nf# on 'bile 
problflttn of 1l:h$ rate o:t :wtse qf 114U:lda in oapt11e.ry tubes. 
· ·xr a. vert!oal- otttp:tl.le.:t;"y ts touched to th~t sux-!a~& o:t a 
ltqu.~d whitah w·ets tb® material of the c$.p1llaey, th$ liquid 
ts draWn. into 1t by its surface tenstl.on. Th$ tn1t1a1 rta.'te 
ot ~t:'$.$$ is rrery :t'~p14 • and the velooi t;y of tlow. will be 
. ' . 
!Che in1t1~1 V@lOC1ty 800tt dtoreaaes b00a>l1S$: Of tbt 
re~~~t~o$. $noo·unttrt41 and thll* velool 'tf beoofuea. suoh 'bh~t 
.... · . ·,. .' . . .. 
For t4hY' · g:tve·n viscosity tn~a o~tt be made ~f:ll1l$hlnslt 
$nttall by o~oos!ng a O$.pi!Ml.a*1 "t .· au.:ttt..ctently $mall bt:re~ 
L~gE~Jnla ana,·~-~~1·;.tn ( 23l~ a.ssuxn_ins that the 
. . ... , 
'Wtttil1g p~ooesa is veJU ~ap,.4 and tb.a.t l?o!seu.1llets law 
·, . . . ' ' \ ' . 
· tf!J · V-$~~p,::.tcrr· the .enttlla tlo-w·11me 1. stve a.s tht~ dit:tex-antitiLl 
. . . . . ; 
tqu~t:ton of-.mot1o~·-. 
~ti~J~[ph +- p9 ~l -. __ hlJft}. : .. 2Tt:Ry ~os 9' "* 
inft£®. + 1\o < :t " li>J. • ttR• sh( P ~ · ~o) ~ # tt11° tMJ 
wb.tltt J} i,s t~e h$1(£ht of tb.o llquid ~oo1umn ~t tt.m.t ,lw 4\. a~ct 
l. ~re the . wad.:l:tu~. and length. (};t' the oapt11~~1•: ··~-- ~~<l !1;.. the 
. . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . ··. \ '.:. •·' 
vlsoostty of the liquid an.d ai~ r&.spact:1vel;y.., 
' ' .. 
. . ·' ' . . ' 
~he term on thEJ lett 1s t~e time rate ·of e.hana~l ot 
1;5 
momentum of the oonterrta of the oapillA:t'YJ th$ terms on tb.e 
right a.:re, :re sptu.l·M. vely ,, the foroe s due to surta:o.e tension • 
v3.soous resistance,. grav1tyl and the "end drag tlffeotu ot· 
Brittin (6). 
1!his equation oannot be solved e~plioitly. However; 
several s1mpl1ty:ing a.ss'Wllptions oan be ms.de. It the radius 
is small, the momentum term $nd tbe end drag term beoome 
negl1g1blbri in oompar1so,n ld,th the others. The d'ns$ty 
ot the air may be n$gll'~ted 1n oompar1son w1·th that ot the 
l'iquid, and the Vi. aoos:t"~W: ot the atr 1 s .negl1g1 bl~ oompE;Ll:'ed 
w1 th that .of the liquid; Further, it may l;>e assumed that 
ttho;, >·rt,l. Forl:t.quids which wet the oap1lla.ry surface, 
the stmplified equation has the form 
!file integrated f0~m of th~a equat~on 1e gi:v~n 'by 
·washburn (41) and Lt;genza. and Bernate1n (23) e.s .. 
in wb1oh b<lll = 2y/Rpg· and is the final equilib:ttum height 
attained. ·bY· the menisous •. 
Ftom this the viscosity is obta-ined by the rala.tion 
n ~1 · l:.tlO. [ ...,r.: 1 . )· ·]" . . I ~ -~--- ~l~T ";,;·~·~· .. •. 1t. · , f ~~;~ h ~~~~ 
.. . . . . 
~igenaa and l)ernstei:n examined . ~1le v~l1.<Uty o;t the$e 
. .. ' . . . ; 
. . ' ' 
equations .exper1ment_ally ~sing. v~ry firte bore Qa:v1lla.r1et$ 
and liquids of lOW V"iSoosi ty~. ~~hey re.po:r.ted a)i S.Ve~age 
dev:tat~on in the t1ma ;required to rea~h a givef! he~ght tq 
be less than *.1% e~oept toward the end ot the &.$Qent whe:re 
, · I 'i • . 
dev141l.t~ons rose to about &2%~ · · 
Levit~ ( 22) defines a. halt .. time of·. ria$ e. a <the t1Jne 
re(lu1re.d t()~ a 1iq'{41d to r:tse to ··f4. diste.noe h~(a • ~n tbe 
capillary~ This tta.lt-.time~, t1/at. is given 'by the ~qua.t~on 
~he experimental. prooedu;r:e t()tr the determ1n4t1on ot 
) v1soos1t;r ··by· this tt~at1onsM.p ;was ~o dete:rnn~n~/~ t9:r a 
gi.Vin oapillary a.n,d l~'uid, mark off the distanoe ~ and 
' _,. . ' . . ' ' ; . : .. '. 
acoura.teiy to determine ·the time :required for 't~t liquid 
',. 
·to r~l;l~ to ~his ma.rk •. _ 
~his method of viscosity .determinatiqn has th$ 
cU.sad:vantage t.hat a:n exp&rimtt~nt must be pe;rformed to 
de1.rerm1ne the parameter h!f before the mea.s1,1rement of the 
v1soos~tt·c4\n be nu\de*~:· Sin~e th~ir cleaning $nd· dry$;ng of' 
'bht ~e.ptllaey 1t1 a t1me. Q.(!Jn$unt1ng t!t.nd .not $i1'd.y$ r$pt,.o~ 
Au~i.bttll ~»$~$.t1¢ttt1 ·. W$ pr.opt$& ·tht t~:JJ.fl>ldn$ met)'!~d.· • <ri. ~::· ·~ . ~ : . : ' _. ' ·, -. ' .. : ' ' ,·. ' . . ' . . : : . , ' ' ' ' ' ·, . . . ' . . ; . . : ' 
111 s~Qat tr d.trt$;an1"ilion~ 
. :.· . . '.· '. .. . . . . . ' . ; 
. Wh• :rise o:C th~ ltquit in. tb~ ()ap,lla!itW' can bQ 
fol1o.W$d. ·W#.tb a 4a1Haetomtte:t'i! ·. Tbe hi;;~aht · ot the trttlltscus 
'. :·' 
·can \)$ tecord.ed as a, tunot1<)n ot tht ,t~~111 • ·.. it e. 'pl.Gt tf 
tnt ,:tuxlotitn {11(1/(1 • .:ill . .- t.l against tb.• tlm• ot ~tse 
. ' , . 
ts'maae, a stfaigbt·t#.n.t ahould result, Wl'ilh &. slope <aqua1 
.· .. ·~ t• a., p.g$~h.. . lt'rom· tb.! s s:top~ one O$n then atte~i~t tht 
' ' 
17 
VisoosS.ty, · .~bls method WOUld have tht adV$1\tagt t>t 
pe:rtnit'b1ns the dttt:tm1nat10n ot V1Stolit1$S ·~t Vert emt.ll 
11\lnOUnt~ Of ltqu14 in a SJ.V:$1$. $Xper1ntEUlt 8Jt'J,d ... WGttl.d. ·· m1rd.m1Zt 





•, i ' ' 
· 'h~ ge:nett.l. · me'tb.Qd tte$d .. t:n tb1s :ftQ3•ot was ~s· 
lollowsf .. A ~atrefv.ll.y e1'!)f!lntit4 and dritd. · oap1llaJ>y was 
''· tottobed to thG &Q:t:ao$ ottht l.lquid W'hf)se. oa.pil.latt 
behQ.Vio~. was ·b$1ns illN'$St1ga1(ltd ,. · Wl\e' r1$e · ~l ~h.t. nu·•ntsous 
1n· ·the ·oa.:ptll$.XW W'$.s: fo1l<fW$4 w1 th tb.~ · &14 C>t· a "oa;tbe~o.• 
mtttr a~d .a .stotl'm.tch·· ~'lte h$.1ght ot ~n.·· mt,;tJ.scus··waEJ. 
. '. ·. ·~ 
:trtoori.$.d' ~e a .tunct1¢~n of t.ht t1mt ot J<1ae,. ·When'·tbe Wlll.tl 
of ,tits$ became ~xtf&m$1y slow, tha 11q.ui¢f wa.a drawn ~P ~nto 
. .. th~ Qap11lar-t utuler sl1ght suot1ott, and the nttn~sou.• 
·. ·' .... • ' . . . . . . : . . 
·i/ allowed to 4~uloetut to itl!J equtli b:tlum pos1:t1on... 11b.$l), the 
•---~1-q~td-waa:-toli\ol)1\--t'O~urrcterfdi~,r-.-eu~-rut,ne?-·----;-----
. ,, ' . \ : . . . 
m•tlilll.oU:s allowed to r1se to 1 ts eqtd.l~hr'-um poa1tt.on. 
. ··, ' . .. :,; 
!Vh$se two·pos1t~ol.1s should be. V$ry>near1y tnt samE~ 1t the 
. ol\p$;~l$.ry ts tb.()ro\tghlrr ci~a~ed. . ~he a.ver$.;e· ~·qutlt brium 
potJit1on wt:trs used aa th~·Ve.lue· Qf h.ot• 
'From· the tabu1e;t~d :rate of lt*is$· data, a.nd the V"elU$$ 
I ' ' ' • • ' • ' . ' • 
Of :llt,t ·Jt• and ~~ 1t ia p()as1 ble to d.Gte:tmine the $ill'f$.¢t 
1H)tn$1on, and tbt · V'i~oos1 ty- ot the :u.quid,* BY' dtt$rxn1tt4.nt 
thetra$, v~l"es ~t e. at~1$$ ot tempe:uaturea; t' tms P,_,.,t.ble · 




The major p1e~e~ of apparatua Uill&d tn this p:ro3eot 
wetEt .'bhe t<Pllold.ng: ~ ca:thetometer ma.nutaotu:red. by the 
·'- . ' ·,· .· . ' '. . 
Gaf>~tner So1ent:1fio Oo:rporatton, se:r1al nutt(be~ 19254; a 
. . 
o1~culatins typl' conste.nt.-temperature ba.th m.~u~t~otu.r.~d 'by 
Lab~L1ne• oa.ta:).og number :30S21 serial numb•r 0264; ~~d a 
tftopwatQb.• ; 
'i'he oa.p111ar1Cfls used were of flint glass .. a.n4 ·W&rt 
,o.~ mtn .in nom~nal d:1.a.rnttte:r. although the r$nge we..L'll g!V,f)n 
as o,:a; mm~.75 mtn!i 
range of v1sQos1 tie~"' Tbtu;e liquids wcu·e r monolen,.e {.1•(2,• 
hydroxypropyl) tathylanediarnine). and quadrol; .. ($:~ .it,. N'• 'a'~ 
t.etra.lds [2,.:bydrcutyp:ropyll :tthylened:ie.m1ne) •. :both auppl;.ed 
' ' . . . . ·. . . . . 
: . ' . ·, 
by 'Wf:&.ildotte Qbemi.oal. Oorporatiot).t a11d. Sl:Yet:rol.f Eastman 
Kodak nwnb$3;" 3,9., Whe :u.q,uids wer$ 41.a·ti3..led before us•h 
. ' ' . ' . 
. M,~.nol~ne. Mono1ene was. d1st1. ll$d ud.er atm.os"'htt-io ~.. MgU;;! I ( If' 
presl3u.Zt;tEJ tn an o:rd.inaf:r ~u. stillatlon ·appa.ratu.s. ~he 
boiling po!.nt' re.nge WaS ~'2""'2'501 0• · ·.After d.istt1~a.t1'on 
the liquids were stored. in slaas~stoppere<l tla~ktJin a 
dts1ooatorover concentrated sulf'Ur1o a.o1d until u$ed., 
ao 
ou.a,.d»-o:t*. Quedro1 waa c.U.st1lltd t1:rst. und~f va.ouwn ~: .. .1 t;~~.*ifltlr .ltfl· 
o:t·, a .water ·at)l>i:rat<>r~~, · '.rhe tl;ret mate31':ta1 to a.~ still ·•s · 
sltj\tlr rellow, · · Wben. tbe temiJ•~;ute ·. reach~t !~VQ't:t tht 
·. . .• '! • 
· mattt~l~l· btllle; cttEJ:b~llttl· was colorless.. IDhe: ·,v$-ouu ~~ . 
btolt$p.·to o)la:nge re<JtiVtiS-.· When tht dlati11ati.o1\ W$..$" 
l'esWUEid.• the t1rst m&'bert.a.l to distill 'fttae •ealh al1.~jt't+11 
dit.;sooio~ed •. ~he d1at11let.t1:on ~s continued until most 
. . . . '·:· . · .. ···· .·, . . ' . ' .· ' ··,· . , .. 




fhe. a:pp&.t~tU$l -$· then :rea~rangtd to makt. 1t p~$S1 bl~ 
to :oha.ngt r(u)$1. v~r:s wtthout ttteaktns the vaCJuwn.t tht. 
qua.<l*'ol wa$ rtdtsttll.ed, thi a time us:lne; a vacuum P'W)l.P•· 
Whe 'botltns po1trt ~~nge ot the eol1ecrhed me.te¥"141 was 
~l~2l5°~'h$· ~a~tHU:tlet-1 was not. colo:t'ed~ 
·i*¥istsai~~ Whe gl.y,e:tr<ol wae d.is~4.lle4 tl.ttrt ~dtt 
$:tatO$l>ll.Cl.\:tl~ preru~,~~&, ~h• bot ling po1nt ;«M.'lg& was aga. 
,· ;· ' . ~ . 
a9''0lr It. wa.1 th~n :re41et11l$d usins 1Jb$ vacuum 4$.1~11• 
le.tl~n a;ppa,~at~s wtth the va.ou:wn P\lTJiP• 'l!ht bo1lt~g ptl~'t 
:r•~s• o:t tht oollec;t:~$d m.e.tel1l(ll was 150~1 $1°Q~ 
' *f:e~~~~t11t, la4,U* ~he 11quid~ w&:re turther ~~'$<)• 
te~1~e4 by t~klng the· ·'•tr~otive inde~ et •a.cb at .. a. 1i.lt:rJ.•$ 
__ ·.___ · ___ ._· - -- ~ __ ._ .. ·:r"--- . • --·- -- .----;;··'------ - .:~-----------------
of ;ttmp•ratux-•s~ ~h.e retracttve ind.1oes are tStbula,.$4 
'. '• i· ' ' 
tn ;~blt l# ·~a~~ iaa~· 
. . . ' 
' ,· · ... :·<,.>';" 
.. · .. <;:;:);g~\ 
· .. f!~:tl;!~,t~$~· ~he liquid a· vre$'e also cha!r$Qte:r:tsed. 
by :'d<tt$~1n1n$· 'bb.Ed.r de:na~t1etl\• ~hi d&:O.$~.'b~es ~w:rt · · 
d$1&l'tntn$d bf the! pronomet$r· nl.ethod. mh:e P)'CUOln•ters 
,. . . . . . . ' ~ . . . . ; .. 
WXtj·:'Olaaned with Olet\n~tig ··solUtio~. f:¢>1l,qwe.d· by ·.~·· r1nst 
. . . . . . ' 
With phosph.o~o atJid, ant.\· ;then· by :rinoini!; :bt :.41sttllett · · 
wate~. ~hay we:r:e (1111$4 by pl&.e1~g them i~ e.n. ·eva~nt$ttd · 
. .. . .. . . \ 
4estl.ct:fato:r ·uP. ttl oonstan:t. •retsht was: obt&!~ea, •. 'Tbe . ; · 
;pyelio~•t~r wa.$ !i)~lJ.:bfated · a..t :aaoll ttm)t*a.t'tlrt :at :'wh'-th 
itnslt~&t!l we:rtf obtat:ne.d., The data tor 'bht dtns!tt~a of · .·· 
tht li('J,\lida tUN;: tabulated 111 ~able It* pag~ 22·· ~ 
~ ' .~h~ balance: wtd.gb:ts we:l:!l o~eo.ked a~:Ln~t tl$-ih .. 
othtr by •.the KohlB\\Sh ·m•thod., ·. (4) , !!!he welsh'ba w~~~ not 
oh.eQkGt\ · a.gat~st ent · Qth$t a.trutdJitr<'• · 
. • .••. ·.· I:t:t * .· QL!MN):NG t!W OAt:tLLJlRf TUBES 
Fo).'li reproduo1bl$ re$ulta ·~n the mea~urernent ot tnt .. · . 
:rate qj ·%*1st of .:U.quid$ $n oap1llar1es, the oaptl:iart , 
$u)!'ifat!Je ·mu.f!t1f be sorJtpliloue;ty ele&i'h . ;Several methods ·W.:rt 
t~led. , 
. . . 
tcl,\e ~le~tltne prot:te~u:rt t1na1ly •<topted ·wa.s that 
. ;tven by l>$iv!s &tld. 1~1deal ( 11) as thfl mtthotl ·'tie> 'be u111'd 
tq~ t~•inA.rt$ tl.ass sutta~es tor -m&n<;.1a1e~ s~udtts• ln -
tld.$ ntGtbod,. th& glass surta.oe to b' t:l1eane' 1$ so~kecl lft 
Wt;).X'lfi o.htoxn~<J aott1 o1e$n1ns so1ut1on u~t11.'bht' sol.u.t,.on 
,,,, : 
drains untto~1;v, ~he surtaoe 1s then se)alted in syrupy 
I 
fff . . 
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lJENSim:tJS OF tlQU:tDS 
t & •:Ql!tn ·_, 11•\ 
t i! ; J 8 . 1 n I ~1P , I 1 J! . ¥;I Ill .. I . 'I;; it U T I ' I 1 t'f'1 
\ ' 
., 
. ~,., :·'· '. . ~ 
2) 
phO$phor~o ... ac14 to ftmovt a~ '-dh•:r1ns ch:r()mium ''xu~,. fht• 
ts :•tllowe4. by thor<JUsh w~Mahtng ln 4ls1111ed wattX' t.o remove 
'bne phospb.<ititl) ac1tl. 'rhe cap111a~f.es we~t fina.:u.;v dr1e4 bt 
pastaine a; str.•am ot dry e;as ( hfd~o~n) 'th:rousb the tub• 
t<>r ten minu:t~u~ • 
seve~al o'bht~ method*' tJt olee.uJ.ng tb' ~a..pt1la.rr 
. . ,··.· •, 
u:e,1nQl: 1t1 tt1tr1e ~ot(l atJ.d "rater. R•prod:uoiltl• Z'llltttilts w•~• 
\fl;tt ob~~1n$cl wh~n tht$ W4\$ U$td, stnoe·. th$ Pt<>3•ot .• $. 
started. 1n the sunune~ wben '~Stcok'boli peat 4U$'t1~ abounds• 
1. t may b'l; that »•-t clu$t got into the capt11a1ltflHf a:n4 that. 
the ~lt~S.o ao14 did no'b o:t141~e tbia tn 'the.ttme tlla.t lt 
lfas' ln oont~ot... . 
· •vt.tt-::-("ga). usfJ~1'llQtn:g--:a-oluts.-oa~t<rl-1-owet-b~t~·~. ·_· -~ 
Whel\.th1ame~bo4 was t~l$d th.$ :r1sins·an4 :£'al1:tne;tin~l 
postttonra of tht trtenl sOU$ · d1d nGt · agr$e • · · lt . was no'b1oe4 
' . ~ 
on· EJ$;V'e3ra1 OO(J~s1$~s · that• tn det•~td.ning the eq.ut.l1bf1\Ua 
;po$1.~S.o~1 the ~tnl$qus would d~op to a m.tnl~wn ••a tluhh 
. ' . . ' 
. . 
ove~1e;~t., would x-1ae sl1~b.t1~V\t. ib~s on~:ne;e ln su:te.(le 
t$n,Ed.ott. maf he.ve been 4ue to dittus!on ot adhe:titt$ thx-oud.um 
i'ns :t:n:to ·the :U.q;td.dt ~hts same e:tfett tou14 al~o bl 
'~tatned b;r assuming -th$.'t the mo1eoulee ol-- tb.elt(uld cnt&J' . - -
the oap1llal.';>r wa11 o:tt1ent. th~nnaal.ves and thua <.u?t/QSt e.n 
app$;ieen.t deo~~aae in oa.ptlla.r;r d.i~mete~. Wbts tu.\a bllH3n 
oba<n:ved ln other pol"X* .:J.tquids. . { H3). ·.· 
~he d$te.11ed pr~<:teit4Ul"e fo'P obta.1nlne data. 01. tht 
.' ' ' ' •. 
•te ot ~lsi Gf~t;q:u1da :in otit.P'-11a%l'Y t~'btm ts 4ts$.flb$4 
btl£>w. 
A thrt~ tncb tast .tub0 watJ··~laa.ned b7 tb.t p~a~ed.u:r• 
ga;ven by DavA.s and ~~dtal (11) • About o·ne rnS.li;~ltt~:r ot 
'blt$ itquid tQ be s't}udied us placed. tn ·th$ o1ean · d.~V: 1a~st 
•• f ' ' • • - • • • ' 
·. ' . ' "' 
tUb$;, This test tubfJI* Wi'bh the 1$.qtd.d, •• placed in a 
LiebS.g .oondtnEHilt Which was su.pp(,)rtfad vtrt1oa11y .t.nd. 
a.ttliliohe<l · to th~ o1xoou1a.t1ne; C\1>n$'tm~t t~:nn:ptlli'-.ttttt ·bath, 
~h' lip; of the t·eflt· tub~ 3u$t fit the. l'UHidt of tb.e oonden.~eat 
so $.s. not t(). i'$11 tbrot>.gh. mne oondene&r· wa.s S'\lppo:c.t.e4 .. 
in a· v~~1iiQ~1 position by means ot two sa.d3ust1.ble ola:mpB. 
'r.llt ·Oaptll:aley' · tune ··•· w1S-hel1\-1u--a-bu:r:•t-olamp-a-'bov$--:-tbe 
Q$nd.enetr; and the Qot.ulens•:r• s position. 'W'a$ ad~uettaul so 
that. tl'le oa.p1lla.~y woul« ·be ctnt&:rtd Ul. the terad; tp.l),e. 
'J!hi ve:tloal post tio,n Gt the oonaens~r was sueh th~1r the 
level or the l~qu;~d in the test tube was a.'t a oon"f1.•n~ent 
height tor obentne: the 'itst o£ the l.1q,u14 in tbe. oapllla..:rr 
through thtt telesooptt ot the .o~:thetomettn ... , ~Q tn$-kt the 
oal..oula.tio:ntil $$.$tet tbe pt.ua1 tton l1as made to bt some t'V'en 
nunfbe~ ot ce:n:bimet•r&t e. gll! • 40~ooo om on the oathetcmua1UiJ»: 
se$le. 
A tabl$ tor dta.iia W$S outlinliltd with a column of ttme 
1nttrvals of ttn seconds to:u the $atlY r1se :per,tod. 11, 
. ,, . 
olamp , eo .th,t· the low•r; ltld ot 'b.e cap1l;l•~r was 3Ul9t · 
ab<:f\re 'bhe ·~:·n,\rf'fMI)t of· the 11qu14.. r.th& atopwat.~h: •e huus 
():tt.the oa.thetomett:c so that tba tttnEt oou.1d be watohed 'ld.th 
()l1$ ·~~- Wb1l.e th~ lfV$1 ot ·the l!lentaou-a. ll$$ -1H1.h$d 
tntou;h tbe te.:teaoope .. l-r.\ th tne oth~u· erf>;; 
Nbile obliitfflns thro~gh tbl 'bel$1oop• ot tlu~ 
oa.thl'tQnteter, the .oa:pt.1l$.~f 'ttas 1rt$tlt''be4 tXJAlo· 'bhe ·ltqu.td• 
ehd the tlitop1$'bO~ ata;r'b$lt S~tnU.l1U.\Utf)OlU~:J.y-. mht l$Vt1 ot 
the lowe;r .. ~~Jxu\· of tbe. dry .es.p1·1lary. wa1 atJu.sted to ••otlr 
4o~.ooocm.,, t,~t., the dep'bh of tnunel;'aion·~Was t$stntla111 
s$to, · ao that there was .t1Q hyd.roatatto b.tad ot pJeaa\t);-4h 
mha::pos1 tton of tne :nu~nlaous ·~s :reoord.$4. e.t u-.ch . · 
"ti~n•sioond~l):tjtrv~l·~ Pt)l"liaps 'tilils was tl'ie most. a.,;:encult 
t•olm1que .to 'Int\$tel1• ~o get, 'th~ oe.th•t~~eter to~uaed oJ>. 
tb$ ,rnov1ne; men1.aou• wttt •tobtng the timt, and otthfd~n1:ns 
.th$ rea<ltne: ot the·c~th•tomttar•s ve1mtt:,1 seal& to all, 
ac¢\\:taQf of o ~oos · ~m,. 8\nd tret'M>rdins thi'$ ht1iht ot · t)le 
ment sous , all tn the tQn~ sEHlond time b'):tHa:tV@i1 ~equi~e4 · 
m.uoh ptoaot:tcuh As the X'&, 'be at· rise ot the l1q,ld.d · tn the 
oa:P111t!.rY' b~Qa.me ·.eloW1iUt1. readings. ware Qbta.ined ~t lonser 
When the :ratt o£ t-1se beorune Vfftt'9' l!:llow, ·a slight. 
vaouumwa.s ajpl1$d to 'bhe qo:nttnts ot the ca.ptllar-r. 
oatud.hg the men1sous to :rS.se above its· tina.1 equtl.i.brttwn 
pos1tton.t~: · 1'h$ vaouum was then released. and tb& menisous 
de$q&nde4 to its e4uil1b~1um l,Os1t.1on.~t · W.bls pts1t1on was 
re~o~4ed.~ . A. atisht prasau:rt was thctn appl1$4. to ~ht 
11qutd 1~ the eapillarr to to:roe. the me:ni.scus n&.1ow ·1 ts 
:tine.l,Gq.uil:l.b~iwn ptslt:l.on. 'rh1s prefiJaure was then ~ttla~s•<l 
and th• · m.;,nt sous ro ~e ill.· tbe o~pilla:r;r· to • tts· equt..it brium 
pQsitl~~- ·~ . lt the Qe;pi:tla:ry -was thoroughly-' ol$au,' the 
4~soendine; and $scu~tnd1nl $qut:u. brt.um · po·at tio:rul wer• 
, :Prat:rbl~$-ll-1 idaitttoQ).~ ~he ~verage · ot th$ 'two postttoXts 
, .. ' . ·,. ' 
was.~t,orQ.ed a.s the t1n~l he1sht'a.tte.1ned,by the mentaou.s • 
• < ' ~ • ' • • • ; ~ • ' • 
. ,, 
V:* ~a;fl/4'J!MEN'J! OJ DA~A 
.. -· . 
lVtota tb,ca );'SQO!r;"d$(\ (la.ta it 'WaS pcHH~i bl.Et to O'btalt~. 
•----_..,tmr--sur~oe. 'irt~~and~tne V1 soo st,-t~y___:_' ~· -----'---~~-~-----,--
. : '. 
•·· -~l!!fa.Q~ ~U.P1~Jb Jl:rom tbe ttna.l ht1ght at~ra.1~t4 · 
by th., f4&~1.sous1 ·th$ .. $u,;rt£a.o• tension, o.t ea.ob 11<autdwas 
~a+_ou.1~'tiiin1 t;vom. i;h~ ~ta~~:ti~nsb1p v = ( l/2)tt~ll.«iR:t. · 'l'h$· 
., 
. su.~;fl'a..t~ t$~S,..one e.t m;tt"1oua lte~p·ea-a:tu)?~s a~e ·$ummar'~~4 
tn f~b+~ ·xxx •. Ja.s$.,'2: •. ~he surtaoe.· .tenEd~t>n ls a. ;J,~n<iar 
. ttulot~on · ot the . -tentpa~e:tux-e oV$.J' · .. the ~a.l'lge $:tu.0.1e<l• . fht 
·· iiemp$~~ture opetf1o1ent ot tht;\ uul"fQC_~ t~~l'l!~on· 1G ""'Q•O/K) 
. tor mon<:>lene, ~o.o.t)() tQ~ sitoe:r1ne.- a.nd ~"'Q.{o-,€5 to:r . 
Q.\Utd~o1. . · · ·. 
···· a:r 
l{.f.oas~ll* 'lhe heigh'bt. lh e.tta1netl bY the men1sous 
$1.~ timt 1 tor the 11qutds stndie4 is ta.bull.ated 1n 'l'$blee 
Xl1!l'~lll, pagett 49•St ,. ln G~de:r t\\ ma.kt $.· llntat tunotton 
tr<>m wh.toh to oa.loul.ate the .vtsco.etty, the value$ ot· A 
and ~ Welt us$d in tht $unction [ln { 1 I ( 1 ~ i,) l • "j 1n 
. . 
which £ ~ h/~Jt 'b(ll valu• e>t tht.s f1Ulot1on at lltne ! 
1s rs,ven 111: 1!ab1es XrtV!!!rxvx. pag~•!'S~"'i~4. 
:N'e~t X'O()nt tampe:ratur.i., the pl.ot ot this 1f:un(1.f'ti.on ot 
'bb.Ei hetgh1 age-1nst th' t1.me: ot ~1se t$ l1t!earj and, tram 
~h$ slop;,~~ the vtsO.osl.t;y oa~ be ca1ou.1a.ted t~omtb.e 
:CtJtle'tio:nsbip 
ltt~lltglle:r >'Uemperature tne ·Plot onn-,;s Nnoti~n 
.Q:t the 'het1ht a.ea1nst 'the tlm!!i ot risf.ll is linear d~rtne; the 
tl\l.)tlJ :rlat ·t1mt when the ascent ts fairly wapt.d. ll'.~om 
the linea.~·port1on Qf theplot• the visooslty 1$ oalQula.te4 
b;r the a.bov$ tela.ttonellip. l3$Qause ot a. tempe;ratu;t"t 
g-ra.tU,.tnt ld thin tb.e ~ppar4tus, when the rat.e t!>1' 2:'1$8 $lcws, 
the Upper portion ot t,ht liqtd.d oools and the~£'$ 1s a system~ 
atiJ,· 4ev1at1on t~Qm the •traight l.1ne.. !o oo~t"eot fo2.' 
thts d$V'iat1on, tbe v~lu.ea-o£ 11 t:rom 'the tele.t1on~htp ··· 
were taken as tha oorreoted po,ints .which take into account 
th$ ... va~ta.tion. in suvfaoe tension• denai ty, ~:nd vs.s·cosi tyo . 
whi.oh a.r1se because of the temperature gradient, . These · 
linear plots are $hown in li'1e;Ures 1··:3,·· pages. 55~57, . 
The oaloulated v;.soos1 ties of the :u.qutd·s at 
various temperatures are su.tllmarized 1n 'fable IV; page 29~ 
A well known relationship bet'tlzee:n · 'temperi\ture and 
'. 
viscosity is g~ven by the Andrade (3>. equation~ 
T\V1/3 ~· Aeol~ 
where ,I is the speoitio volume, a.nd A and ,a are constants. 
A plot o:t log..,, vs 1/'r for ea.ol\ liquid is shown in ligures 
4 ... 6, pages 58·60• On these plots are a.lso s!to~ the 
viaoositles at---:-two· ter11pera.tux.-es obt.a.inea;. by a . B~pQltf!eld 
:tt oa.n be seen that the Andra.d'e re1ationsh1p 
• ~ < • 
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Th~ liquid at-.tf;l shows a tr,a.n$1 ti.on oondt'tti<tn. b~rtWe&$11. 
e;a.~es and solids. ~h•t 1 t is more o1o.aely related. to tbe 
solid than to the gaseous state appears from several lines 
of evidence., ;tn this. ohapter a mo4el of the 11qu1d' state 
developed in th1 s labora.tory is applied to the v1 soous 
organ1o liquids stu.d;t.ed, 
:t • SU:ij.li'AOE WENS:tON 
' 
The surface tension ot all l1.qu1da decreases with ·an 
increase in temperature •. ·The d.eorease is nearly linear with 
ri~ZJe of temperature\:'. tnus, to a fair approx!xna'tion 
Yt i!:t. Vo(1 ~ kt), 
ftl.nd ~plac.H.~ showed that the oo~ttioiant l is a.ppl?o~1ma.tely 
. ' ·.· ·. . . . . • . . . . . . . .. j 
equa.1 to.the rate of 4eot$ase of the denr;1t;r of the l.1qu1d 
nth rise Qt temperatu;re ('8), 
These relationships hold for the liq'J.ida studied us1ner the 
1faltt(:)~S for the .reapeotivE!l .parameters a.s g1v&n:1n Table v, 
pa.~e :S1. 
Macleod .( 24) found: em.p1~1ca11y tha.t the :r:tele.t1onship 
hol4,s t<a:e maey o~gaa1e l.lq.\d.ds tt$12lr1y up to 'bb$ o:ri ttoal 
ten\pe:raturej! $ugdtn ()9) mul.ttp11ed both st.dts of th~$ 
•q'\l$tton. by. the xnoleo"Q.la~tt- .wets}l).t• .1• and .called the 
oons.te.nt,, OM1 tht pe.~ohor• 1• Th!a is ))ritn~tr:tly an 
4\Cidt:tiV$ p:rope:tt1,, tht p$;:raonor ot a compound b&1:ng th,;t sa 
tt' the •to.mlo pa:uaono:trs~ with some add1t1onal termi where 
. oel"ta.1n atru.otutt\Hl~ su.oh as double and tr1p1t bond• a.11d 
oyello atruetttX"ts a:re J>l'$B&n.t. 'J'b.e $.dd1 tiv1 tr ot paftoho.,s· 
1s. · thua equ1 valen-t; 1o tl:Utt of a.tom1o v-olumes measu~ed u~der 
un1 t sur:tat• tension• wbtoh is regat'ded. as app:t'oximat-lt t'hll't 
s~mt .as und.ew aq.uel 1nte:tnal pre~aures. FQ~ :mt>st · 
•--~-------"®=. : =a:=s=->so~· e1aud~l1qu.~1-4s-tht~tt$i!ll'a\\<tho-:r-tTmnr~eo'E 'tio only a 
mtrit:t~· temp•:ratu:rt oo~tf.101$nt (29), 
fAJLl!t V 
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dyn$s/om em/tnl 






~~ ~~de~ to ob"!.n a check on ~h• mea.s\\31''&4 wrf~n• 
tenslone, ·the p•raoho:ts we:re ob~a1n·i· t#om t:h<a expt~1meut'-1 
' ' I ,. • ·-" ' '• . • ' • -• ' ' ., • ' . 
su)ft~ce 'tfln$~on. 4\~AtA $:tl.4 Q.ontp,fAr~d .l\11 tll the t?~l.cu1~~fl)d . 
P$\~~chQ~~. "-'~ne t11~ ~t~~o co:nsta.nt.s s1ven bf Q'JA!L71' (J5)-. 
'rhe experl.mtl')/bal a.nd ce.lf;lu1ated. pa:e~chors are sttxnm$rt•$d 111. · 
'lie.'t)l.e Vl>~ ~}te 1norease 1n. th~ pare.oho:r w1 th an tno:Ce~se 1n 
temp&.t-atu" 1Ba·Qharaot•X'$.$t~o ot aaaoc1atQd· l.tqutds. 
!fABLE VI. 
IDQ?ERID.N'rA:t-UD QA.~OULA'rED VA1-;l1ES 
0' PARAOHORS OF LIQUIDS 
. f. !I !9 . : !I '1. j :.~. :/.li .. Utar )'111.,1 .. ' \. ;. ·1_· fWjl _:ai.Hf __ i I , J). __ 1 f ilj · .. -~.-- ·· .. 1 .A' ... l!_i_H ;:(lf~ 
, r .. , ·u1 ltlilllfi! .• _'lf ; u·t r r. JnLt . · ·.-"· '· :a.Ye:,g~:? :u ... ·. • 'i 1 (' :·.··:"" 
Wht,l%'$ l 1s the.x,-efrll.\OtiVe 1ndtX* ! iS to.a.£1,rst t#.pproX• 
tmation lnd.ep":ndent ()£ temperature or phy'stca:t staiie, and 
it prov1ues an a.p;p~o,d.mate m~Q.sure Q£ tha a.otua1 tot~l 
volume. (Without· t~e~ · spaot) ot tnt mol$()ul:;$> ln one merle: 
of ,$ttbBtanel•~< · ll'or ~· '\fe~r · la.~s$ num:b~!r of: c()mp"unas ! t·s 
app;t¥61ld.matell.y• additive· to~ :the atonu~ t;~~iilen.t 1fl th$ · · · 
tnt)leoule .• · ~be tuol .. r :raftaotion can be. combi~td ··nth the 
p$ttr$t\:how·equ.s.t1on·gtvtn~ 
•· a .....•.... ·t;4····. 
f~~~z~~~i, • ~· 
SitlQ$! a,:nd 1 oan bfJ oal.ou1a.ted f~()m atQmlQ.oonstantl a 
' ,· :. . ' ' ' 
~crwledge of tlM~ aul."fai¢e teiu,ion Will gt~ the 1e!rao1s1 vt 
' . ' 
£n4t~.. and' noe '"·~$a' (,sf. : 'lJhe Qb~erve<i ':lil$la~ .,~~~i~rtlons 
et.nd those Qa.lcul~~~d :f'~om· 'a.tomto const~ts :tQ~ th~ lt(a~tcte 
' • ' ... ' •· ,,-,,I \ 
~ABLE V:tl 
QISE:.t\VED AN:P OALOUU!C~D VALUES OF-
MOLAn P:Jl'MQ~tONS .Qf ·.LX QUillS 
: · .. !11 { ll_~ .( .. j .: l ._t!~.<. :. ~~~~~-j~J{~;.f~_ll'.\1, 11!~ :. ·( 'J '' 1_{( ~p / :-~- .10.·· ~- ILj. ~ill,: ) ::~.;.f(:. ~.,: . 
i$'1;;).4 1"1.1.' :~iiOJ~tlffUI)'.lOt/"L~'tr.l.' i )i" .. .f.· ... d;·.~.!?lll,(iJI.' 
it1q,u1.4 Obaerved OSiile~lateA m~/m~l.·t . . mt, mo1t 
li411t ·.1.\1. • .\ IJ; lt,Jt •: fl'l!f1·1·L"' f' __ H \ f ¥:1!!/. ¥ 'tt; nt t ll: . .f. kl\ !.'; . . _i 'V,q:·_;q·_ ·:(t_'_:~·jf 
M ··· ... ·. iit~:· ~a Jll.·. 'Ill: ..... e ... ·."· . . ono.,.t.n:uit Jiifl• . J.;,~ ... ~
G:ltOtf'Ol. . 20~-$4 20,1$1 .· Quacbtal 7.9.,7'11 ·. t\1 ~t!)i· · 
· ... ' ..... ',., ' .. ' ·.: ., .. ' . :,. :·. . . ' -~l.t~J)_*~J~!i''@'.'ff: .I.Jf: wr _ _.r .(~.•~,ljl+tllt!,\_lk!._,fA .. "'-~."b,a.t_~t~t*!·· ~·}.Is;)';,_ ,l...l.!¢k::)f¥~!~Ji!U.:;.r: __ · _ 
CfJiti!GliiTi;i~t~~l!liit.i41M"IIu .. ," l!ilr•!JI- 'q.;:.,.,-.11 t -~~~~r.-.-· 4i'JI1 ~1 ~- ·'fi.'lr_ t .r frff,lJ;\IJ~j ~ ,fr:Uf .i 
Il. VISOOSITl' 
The effeo·t of temperature on viscos:1. ty has b$en 
extensively investigated. The visoosit;r of a liquid always 
falls with increasing temperature, and many empirical 
formulas representing this depemdenoe have been proposed (7). 
A theory of the liquid state.· developed in this 
laboratory, which has led to a new general equation·· 
( 14, 15, 16) t1esor1bi:n.g the variation of liquid visoosi ties 
with temperature ovet the entire normal liquid range was 
applied- to the liquide studied. This theory concerning the 
nature of a gene"ralized liquid is based on a modified 
olustermodel of the liquid state (14), As in many other 
theories, it is assurned that t.he liquid consists of tvm 
classes of molecules, active and inactive. 
Two tines of evidence lead to the assumption that 
the activated molecules are not arranged in the liquid 
according to purely ata.tistioal oo:nsiderationa. If a 
liquid is regarded as a very poorly organized crystal 
in which the activated molecules or d'islocations are 
statistically distributed, a qu.i te unsatisfactory quanti· 
tative explan~tion of the melting ... point phenomena follows, 
-
since from such a model one would expect that the- -d1soo-n:.. 
tiritiity of properties observed at that. point would 
correspond to a qualitative structural difference. Further, 










------- -·- -' 
tU,sordex-ed. .la:bti,Otl$, are unstable• so that there i.S a 
pre#el!'anoe toll' the $laborat1on ot plan~ orysta.l EftUtfQoes 
th~ou.sh a.n @qui:U. br1um w1 th the ~'a.otiva.t$d '' m.o1eo\1.1a s in 
the' 'fluid or molten state., 
' 
.ln analogy to au:ob an equ1l1b):'ll.utn.1 1t .is a.asumed that 
tb.f.i molecules in a l1qu.1d beoome oomrnuna1ly act1 vat•<t in · 
1a1ers• ~~the:r than 1ncu:~rtdua11y o:rf stat1sticul\lly; In 
. ' ' 
e.dd1t1on, it is known tb.at th•·l1qu1d 11;1truoture oa:tl undergo 
el<:t~a.curd1nar11y :rapid ob~nges in or1ente.t1on.. mh~f:l 
' ' ' 
otrownr:rt~not $.a 1ntroduo•d. into tbfil 'Ja.lou1at1on• tn ttms 
ot· orga.ni~~d groups o£ mol~oul.ea :tn act:S.va.ted and 1nact1:v:e 
layer~JJ, aotlla.t the t~ans1t1o:n .trom onfl.O&tegot;v to tne 
' ' 
<.rther .Qan Q-OQUX' without e;roa$ l'ea.rrangtm.&i'lts ot the 
mol~oule$ f':rom plaoe to p1aoe, . . . . 
:tn order to exp:ress 'V'1sooa1 t;v1n t~unns of tb1a mo4el 
of· the liquid sta.t$1 1t 1s oenv1en1ent to express tb.Q 
v1soosity e.s a futJ.ct1on,():t a p~rameter .!• the nwnbtt' ot 
moleouiee on the edg~ ot an assumed oubio.domalt.t. e>t, o:rdere<l 
i.naottve moleoul.es. The parameter·~ is defined by.the 
rel.at1.onsh1p 
1u wh1ob<!& 1a the entU?Q;Y ot aotiva.t1.on and Jl is th.& thick· 




(;)ube of iJte.Ctive tnol.eCl'lu.les, 'll-1~1e va1uQ of i ifS un:t:~~Y (within 
the "limt ts of &xper1m&tvt~1 ei'ro~); and !. ttl tnd•pef14tn't ot · 
th*IJ: flow p~ottEHh ~he ilow ·process must ooou~ through tht 
. ' . 
rnet\~utn .· ot 4 gl14e plan.e$'1 oo~uJt1 tated by the activated.• 
mo1eou1t regions between 1aao'\11ve olust.ars. Lamella wh1cb. 
arise tn the liquid 1n $.onsequenoe ot the :tl.ow pxooQeaui must 
at tht lea..st p.ossts$ a. th1okn.$sa the lftdth <>:t one ·unit oell 
1n orde~ to a.ll.t\IW the 1naot1ve Iones to tlow pra.st<tnt 
another. As a. consequence of ~he onterloekl.nft etfElot fl>t 
the d1sorder•4 arra.ns;ement, it le to bt:t eltpected that an 
~norease ln.!· w11l lead to a.:n lnt."lltEttise 1.11. Visoc:ud. tt . 
. :X:n tbls mQde1, tbe v1Eu;tos1ty oan be expreseet ( 15) 
in teftle ot the dtnetty, tndepe~dently of th.t'l temperat:u.:rt as 
in Wh1oh v1l 3 is the oubio root ot the mols.r volqmt• '!f,1<~ ls 
the oubio root ot Avogadro's nwnber. ! is thf) a'Vtx-age 
moleou:tar d.ia.mete~;· i ls thet . nwn'ber -of.uu>1eoulet. .. that :must ·-
be 1ma.g1:nQd tQ be 1d. 'bhdtaWXi to pro4uoe.· tbe *1zone ot 
4tsenga.gem•nt" between lamel.lei1 ~-cl ;1, ts .t. ohara.ote:v1s1itc 
~:>onste.nt~ 
. . . ·An anal;9''t:~~~l eolution ·1a not. practto:al, sb: tht\t ~ .. · .. 
fA ,nWnt~~pal: me~hod must. be'.~aed ( ~S) .: To- -~vi:;~~t.• ·L~ . .C.t S.• . 
anti. A. Q~t ~.~t$ US$ ~t $ltp~r1~1U~llt~1 valut,$ Qt ,~· t.tid !.~zr·a~ . 
' > •••• ' ' ; ' • '· • 
two: 1i\tU\pe:r•tures in the titst 9t the$9 tca;tu~tS.Qtua;, .so!l;v:tng 
th•~; · ~~uatto~$ stmul:t~n:e~u.s.1;r g1:v:es the value tor ti11:5a 
I . . '! •· t ; . I ~-·· .,£ ,, , • 
. ~n~ ~;enQ• th$ value ot A~ Ma~n~ u.~e qt thls va.lu• f.~~ 
N1l:it t~ ~'be ~r~g1~~ eqWil-t1on give·~ the .va~~~: .of (q,.· . 
. .· . . 0 1 . 
··. J:ir:is not$d;' that ,~~g t. l1l: ·-~~~,($a "'. a~;) •... WlUilrQ· 
. fl0 .• 11· ·~ *· · ta'b1• Vll:t gtves th$ :va1u•~···o(. a(a.,jo,, i¢T734 ~ . . .·· . . . . 
determtned. t~om the. de~ntria: eq,vat1onw !ht~ ta~i· exten<l'~~t 
OJ.+$· p~~;1~u~1y pu~l~ $hGd ( 1 ') •. ~hle exttnaion ~:tr•;h~ t~bl$ 
. . 
was ntoefiutJI.rt' tor .us~ 1n the range of .v1sQc>Hd.ttes.'$nd. 
. . . . . 
t$kp.ra,tu.rtuJ ~tU.dted he~e* 
. .*lADLE VIII 
VALUJDS ·or a/2~:30J :liOR VA!lOUS vitU:ES-OF THE· ARGUM;F)NT. liia/R~ 
~ . i • : • • . 
. . . . 
:::t:ci·:-::id:,a_ .. :;/·I._- .. ~~.1.!)(~-{ ·(_;;t. ::,· c: .. ·, ..... 11· tlil:f·. W!Pr.., 1: < ·1- __ :;, G
1
·._\(·_·; ._· •. t :1:.: ·;_:,· 
Ea/ttT .. ·. o~oo: ··. 9•o1 ·. 9~02 ·· 9:.oai p~04 9.•o& . ~~oe 9~o7 p.oa ¢>·0~. 
ir3.' · ~-;.,~s1&_$~e2~9-· s~~~~a. 4~osa~ .4~-o7a1. 4~1~~6···r·1~~i.:•:.23o~).~.~aaa7···4·~.sze1 
-l.4-- -4·c~aaQ4.~1f;S 4.4!9S6.-4,5,1$00:-4.~q50 4~.6606 4~71.~6C7,4,773():::"Ji·.a~Oi-4•88?7c ----------
~~.6 .·· ••9~69 s~o047 6•de4o. a•~~a- tK~~44 e•2.4~6: &!.307.3 l$'~3691: e·.432e · e:~4966 . 
1'.6 · s~.sau. s'.·aaaG 6' •. 6922 ~~7&ea .s·.altSl the.94.l &1.oea7';6.oaao s~toao e.1127 1'.7 .. 6'.)l44i,8'+316a .. $'.saa9 6·~462a" f$•6362 Q~et.da' .6.$as.o £;.?$19 ,g~e3as th.9tsa 
... ~ ,. l!~, ··!a !rJ! t,g·!at ±'!·!!!@ ·. ~!!1!'7 .·#!!~~@~ ~-~!!!t ;:;!!IS!::lr !'9!' 3f!!9! z·: l!i! 
r:· .. ·.·. 
38 
~he: valu$ of ·:mra/l~ (= x). 1s tound. by tr1a.1· .. and e~ro2r .• 
lr~f~ib· computt ..U~/~e = · e tor the two tempe:ratuie·s :tc.t wbtoh 
th~f viscosity 'l$ Jn).cwn •.. ll'or a~/2·,JO' a va:.tu$ 1113 to'tUld 
: .,· 
:ex-om the ta.b1e• U$1ns a.trlal. v&.lue ot ;)(t,. and tb~ as$oo1:'* 
. . . . 
aiJed vs.1l:ie· ot ta .~ 0!:,. ls td.mtila~l;v .1:ntrodu.oed into the 
table to obt$1tl a val~e ot at~/2·•'0'~ Whe dttfer&ru>e. 
bttwe•n tbEUJ$ valu~G shoul4 rt•ld the expG:t.1nl'&ntal g;u.antity 
~o@:(~i/111>• By tr1a1 and e;r.:ror tbe co;r(i)tt ohoic~ 1$ 
made. 
When -the va1ue tt 14/'2.·. ~OS· ~s known1 .. tt l.-s ·~.nt$-od.uoecl 
ln~o 'the losat1th1mt•o. torm ot the •<tu&A~t·on 1n '·owle' to 
dtl*te:rmil'le qJN11''• whtoh when mult1plttn1· by .the p.rt)vtou•lr 
. fo~d Vaolue. ot :N 1/~4, yields the ... valu~ ··Of it' and ·wht~ 
-t----,-----.a-·lV1-dlftl~)lto.1he PteV1ously oomputed .v~lue· ot ·cq/Nlj''a']d-.-. -•. ---,--------
.. ·· 
· · ~•'b1e :tX gtvee the valu.et tf tb,e const-~ts .!b ~· 
· t• . al'l«.s.·· $~~ the.. l.lqu.tds studied• 
1!ABL:$ lX 
·· · ~~Q_tr:tl1 fiWA~]J PAUMI~!lna DllfE:RMXN~J') ~FROM 
. . . D.ENS;J:~Y ,_AQ ·. VXSOO~I·~Y DA'r.A; . 
: :.:t:::;;;::.;: ·: :; :::.:::.:::: ::: ; .. ;;::: ::: :.:: ~ :m:::::i:::::::t:: :: :::::: ::r:::::::: :::: z : ::·; : t:: : :: ~;: ,::::: : : ::.::~: /: :: ; = = ::; :£:: : .. m --Lt<ittt.dt'· . 4· · - · Ia· . . . . · (.. . . ,·- q -· -··"-- --- - ··-··· 
· · AnsJJtroms oa.l/mole Oen't;~poi:·s•~om., 
'. ·.~ .. -~.f~·:·.:r·· qp<u .. ) --. ·;~" 'J ' ' :'1 ' ! , d •r ,, r ·•nt r:()'II'A rsa' I ,,· td ll ' I i' :j ';n' .. I' j"'i'.t··; n>:._~:~ ~·Jt@f!Fffwt {1. I '•( .. • 
ifu·H·1. il..,,'Ja·*'"'!t.lli•.l t_.~IIJt;.,ci!-IIUtl;~( ilfo!lf~-~ :"H 3 ·,, h1l H tf4Wll i il ';liilrf! .•. f. :fHif'tfr ............. ,_ r'h 1!"~ 1 .'Mt/lt~w.l J J''eliff 'nlt,_W,. 
ll I ~ L"J . I. ... l't _ttl .. lid.· ,,._~·114 .• : . i ' t illlail:>¥'dl df~•4r,)~t ¥R ., .YW { ' 'II ' en .II ,_.,._, •. ff .. !;' u '. ( ,' "J. •'-!.Ji.t" .•, )i• lM•Jf!'T ' ,, -I ~.I i j' .. !r 
~be t.heotr ~t tlow fJf 11.~ui<1s Who•• behav~or ,J.n · 
. :. . .. ' . ' : ,_. 
~ sb$a.:r is def.u'lrlbabl.& in t•:ms of a atns1e Qonst$.JJ..t v1s<H,s1'by 
' .· ' . 
Ootft1o1ent 1.$. usue.ily ref&rred 'to as NeWt.on1~l1 tl.ow. ~ht 
'bebl.f.vt<>.~ of. ll<tU.tde whi.oh ap~ear ·to. bQve.~d!ftewe~t vlscos• 
. S.ttes when obse~ve4 · t:n 4i:t:fe~ent types ot -.ppata~.us, ow at 
' 1 • • •• ,. • 
.41.tt~relitrtltes <>f tlowin tha sata• appar•tus~ und(t:(' ttnitop 
• tempeti~'(j~t$ Ofndit1on$1s d0so.r1bed as n~.n.-~:titawtonta:n. 
The prEu1ent the~rr appea.~s to otf&t\ a. 'b~s"• lo:r a 
th$(U:$'t1ca.1 41 st1nott.on be.tW'een Ne.wton1att @.nd aon~Ncnrtont-.n 
' ' ' flo~ in Cap1l1a.:d.$s, :t:f' the th10kfitSS Of $ .1am1na t~Qeflt\1 
th~& e1S$e of tht.t)i.p11lex-y, th$ .t1ow.ptoct1}ss will bf# non• 
l---0lfUi~ru··JL·.·· n·t_lrht.l~t~r tba.n tliti · O$Jp1l~~r~-'-'· s~i~z=•----­
will l>O~ni1t·Ntlfton1,an flowjf 
. . ~he e.pp~o=tm~rt'e laminar stee ·can be: tl&.loula.t'<l as.. . 
tollows (rer •. It tn ·tre.veretns on~ lamtne.t i mo1$cu1t$ a.:re 
enoQ~nte~·~, •.• aoh .bavtng an a.v&rag& d1amete~ !t th• lam1n$r 
tl1.iQ.lQ'ltUH1 ~ll be .14 ·when thE.t:rtl 1 s no t'ee·. ·ap~¢e be:trwe•tt tl:l$ 
. . ~ . . ' ' . 
moi•~ult$ in the · latn1fl'-.• Iiow<\lv$:r, 1~ tht aotttal avet-.gt 
' ' ' • '• ' • I' ' . ' ·• ·.1 
~u.amtter ot the. mo1o~u.le.a 1n the liquld aa a whc1e l$1 ·•nd. 
. .C.J~.l!J:.1l:h,_e .,~\lt:to, t.f trJ,oleeu'1$a wht.ob •. m'llill:t ·be ~·$~jJ;~t ~~ :)~ 
wt1h~r~wn ()!'om· a 3,a.~ln$ ~Q prolluoe the im~e;lnatt :t;$Ol!l$. ot . 
. . .. '• . . . . ' ' 
· di~•~e~gemerl't•» .betwe•n i~\ne.. then the l'l1dt~ ot ·~\lch ~· ltnt 
' ' I,.; . . > • ' ' '.• ' '·~. :'.;. • <> ' • ' ' J :,:. '. • • . ' ' 
t:s £1•.: Xn the·~• · temns., . tnt' distance· t~om the bli'l~nrtt-ng qt· 
one '1amS,~ to th~ b&sinnin'g 'ot th$' next must <b$ : ' 
···4()···· 
ln . t.emna Of 'the mo1a.r VOltW•.• l' the ov:er~ll ay$~tl).gl t-nt$$~ 
molS'.tQUl.~r· 4~St$ll(le: .1tt ;1V~n .bV .& ::r (V;4l)1/', Frcom 'tht . 
average valu(!ls ot A ltt ~$1'>1$ :r~,.· page 'a ... S. t 1s possi'bie to 
. . . ) . 
a.ppfoX1X~ta.te ~ d1t\met~r tor tU\cb. temptra.ttu:-e • an4 .to e~trap• 
. _:, ·, .' . . ' . ' 
ola:tc. to nearby ternPt:l"atur$th 
' ··, ··- ' . . 
When 'bhl.$ e~l.oul•tt0n ta v•:~:t()mtttd using tl'lt' do.t-
. . . . ' . . ' . . . . . . ' . ' \ ~. . ' ' 
a.~ilal>l~ tor the' :u.q.id$ Jtud#.ad tn tb«> ~~eattnt wo~lt.• th• 
:1. ' . ·• " . . . ' . . . 
~Alala:S X 
~lNAR.~tlXQWSSl'JS Of :tit~tJlDS 8914 
· · L:tQtllll. SWAW:E ·~tmOltJ . 
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. ~0. : , ·0•00.· 65·4 ...• · · O·ii.OJ72 .·· · Q~.'9· .. JS. ·.·· 25 o.oo~4a 0;.0290 o .• U36 . 
:5o. . . o.oo.'9S o .. ,.oa .. ae; . · 
'' . o.ooJa4 o,.o177 o-:097$ 4ts .··. · o~.o1 :r>a 
50 . ' . OIEOJ96 
E$' . o,~oast · 
i!!M..; 'it-~~ 4·· ~:f·.·; .· ##-'ilf .. _ .. lWiilf. Ml4'i1'1"-·~"'}l ftl.nw ,,·.~tr..u - ~~~ (l .. (Jjl.~lritl!l( ... 'll H.-~-··. 'lj:·. ~-·_· !tri•!~· 
i. ·tt:.dJ .,_ _;'J: :' :1 '.l'.:\!.t .t"M :• 'JJI ·rue· lliflli 1\l''- •.•.llfi ucHill~ J;lf. H .~.H4 ·''i"" JI-:J.h_llh \!'t .. :,·_ -~- . 
. A1 tho~~b the$.$ Values . Of l21m.~nal;" 'thtoknt$SfUlS $.1'11 
un<lotl't!ta'a~r ~Q<>urat~ ott1Y as to, o:r4e3l's of ma~!ltudtt ··~ t · 
·: . -- - -. ~ - -- - - -- -
oa.n be 8$$:t), 'blltai'b at 204'1 the la.mti'l~l' "th1clmess ·ot <l,'tlad:rol . 
great.ly $:1:Ce$tla t~t:l· d.l.~mete~ tit the oap~.lla~y (o.o?< em)·· 
:t,t .wa,$·;t'oundeJXpt;)r1m$nt,all:Y ~hat at 20~ the qua.it"(!)l 
······-! 
4t 
roentseua ha<l peu~t~ate4 the ~a.p1llaX't only thtl'te m111:1meteli'S 
. ' . \ 
in ~WO hOUi'St Ott q&l€1U1a.tlng the Vitiul:oSttr a.'b 2Qt by 
ext:c~»ola.t1on.ed oaloula'btng the txpeote~ rate.ot.rtst• lt 
wae·· to.un4 that the thrte millimeter· penet:ratS.c>n should he.ve· 
QOOured in ~'bOUt 'bhrte m1nUtEH*t 'and ttua,t .. itt one heU~ \h$ 
p$net~at1on sh¢uld ha.v• been '-b~ut ten m11:u.metera 1:t ·the 
:tlow process Wfl~t Newtontan~, · tehU$• tt app$a~s the.t, t:n tbt 
o,o7. om t:i~pl.ll~fY·t while ·the 1e.m1na~ tld.qkfie$s fer· qua.d:rt)1 
at 20' l$ mUob ·too ,·li!J.J:~$ t.o pt~!.~. t:trtii$ Newt~nt~n fle)Wf at 
tftnllp$~&tu~es in the :r$nge f:rom as~,.,,.,, t.hl l~mtna:tt 
thickness is ot. trlitl $arne ordf)r.fJt mepitu<te a$ the oapi11QV 
diarnete:c• . there ;tort ·. ~uet ~:rtl;v p$rm1ttltt$ la.mtnar NewtQnlu 
flow~ On ttu,; othe:r hand, tht l~1na;t~ thielm.$SS$S of both 
€f;~:ro.l a.n4 .. ~moJ,1;ote,ne .c:l~lr1~~~o~llr.NlJllrt;~ld;at1~1-.w 
in all the observations. 
1." ·, 
The ~e·su1t.& not.~d. wtth qlie,4:rol ar$ c~/·sp.oiat tnttx-tst 
end value,· not only in ·attor41ng 4 41:teot e:~tpei'1nu~ntal 
. ' * l 
oou~lrma:tion ot e owc1e;l. p~ediot~~~ c>t the theory- ot the 
ll.qu.id atliite dll'1 ve<1 ftotn the Gros$ modE~l (f 4) , wt al$e 1.tl 
' . 
Pl'OV~dinf.h 1lopetu117• ~ s;r.s.t.~m wh1o.h mar 'be ~llltna.ble: to 
tu"tu:rt dt~at:Uul eltper~ment~l studies ot tlow m~•hanis.m.• slip 
. . ,, . ' ,· . ' . ' ' .' '. . . 
. P~ttiQ~fJ~~tt, 'W'tlti-Pi ._1\t\ e.dhes1.Q'f}.t ttti)(),., ao~fl. tJt ~h~ :rtl,:rtt1i.fl,ti!o 
m$ntel natt:t:rE.t ot tbe t:ranst:tion ~between !hil'Wton'-an Mlfl, non• 
Newtonian :t1ow 'Qebta:vto:r ln a system of <u,nstant · cunnpt;usi. t!.O:t.\ · 
o.omp;r1$1ng just o:n• ohetniPe.l 'sp$01ea,. · 
:i1'11btg. t:n. a vei"'t:t<ta1 ca.p:t.ll.a.~y' tnolud&s . te:rtns tor' .. the ·t1mt . 
. -' '. ' . . . . ':. 
r~tt f)f oh.$.ne;• ot momftttt'Wil of 'th~ oontertts <>f the ~$pill(LrJ:t 
th$ terr>•a . 4u.a 1o sUtrtaoa . tensi.on, · vie9ous.: ·.~t$lstal'lee, 
g~av1t:vi .. ~nd en~· d.zoa.g ... :tf th$ motte>n ls s1Q~ because ot 
' ' . .. , . . ' I 
•m~l1) ttt-.m.etta~ •~ ·high vlfllo()$lty·. ·. qn1r tho ttrxnlll· tttvtl:W.ns 
' " . . ' .. ' 
surtao~ t•~s1on -.nd vtsOG$1ty a~~ '1mpot-tant, 'Tht ao1u:M.oh 
• l ; 
:t'ti)la'ting v1a~oJ1t.y and the htight· atte.t~ed at ariy titne is · . 
t @It· .. J ..• ·.h· .... , ... · ... c· .. ~.· l.~r~~~ .. -h •.. fll .L .··~ ·""•· .·.• ·bJ·· .. !I'P1 .... .• 
' .. ' • ,,j(., •· ' ' 
which 11 .~ b/bm1 ae;~tnst . the time ot rts• 1a .l;~nt;n.\)1,, with 
e. ~1pp$ eq,~\ t~ ~,.~t/$~lloH JJI:ro~ >tnts· slope 'tt~• vta()osttr 
..• •· :. . ) •'·· ' . ' .•. 'I . ·' 
qan be .dete~tna4., .. '• ' 
Based. ·on thts ~$l.a.tionship. a new .·expt~l~ental. method 
.. . . . . . ' . . 
tot t1~41t;.$ v;1~oo$1~tes of ~mall a.mcn,uat~ o£ viscous 11qu.1d$ 
bttts · .b$e~ .d.e.veloped,.. · 
·tfh.rt• ·ttquids; ~eprtf:Jent:tns a. V$'PY ~cl~ l.'a1Mit _¢_1 
--•-'--,~ - ·,-- -.,.--- - -• _,_- ------------ -- - -- - - -- - - . ' . : 
V'il!ll¢om:t.tte.a 'tttilre stu.dted ()Ve:t- a· rang$ ot t$mpe:tatu:rea.-
~h<~s• liquids W'tU!~ s1Y¢l\11~¢l, mono1e:ne (N•t2~eyd;rt)lty:prop~1)~ 
;tey1e:nediani1tMl) • and qua.dltol ( N t N, N' ,. 'lJ:I~tttfflik1s(!•· 
hyd.rox.yp,oprl) ·. etlcy'~Ellntbdiamtne) .~. Eaoll au beta.noe watrJ 
ob$t~Ot$:,l~t~ bY. nuiu~,u~~fil: the .. dfln$~;hy~ : r•tra.oti@, ln4t>~, 
4) 
· su#kaoe ttnsion1.: anfky1aoos1't;r. at ·~. s$.:rriea: t>.t t~mJ>trtA/if~~~u~, 
&114 th$ tem.p$:ratu:ce (lepen4$noi of. eaoh was oa.lqule.il~4. · ~ht 
. ' 
pataob.or and . mol a~ :rat,@.Otion ot eaoh ma:t-r1al WS.$ oal.ou~ 
. . '. . . 
l~ted. 1n oxodtlt" to e;~ve ta oheok on. the gtatn.~ral ll'eltal;.d,.l~ty 
ottb.e .eJtper1menta1 dflJ.te.~ 
· ... · · ~r appl~·1ni a . th$Qrr · ot '1/h$ l1q~1d · state dtve:t~p$.4 
ln !thla ~nbol"ato):1r the energy of a~i1ye;b;1qil,. ·tr>~ iVtscou.s 
flOltJ !., the tntrtn~d.o nt()l.eoular d1ame~er, t,* a~<l th• 
. . . . 
tbtoltt).$se Q£ e -t'~owt:nJ !LbJ,.na o:f each was ()t\lou1atEJd~ · · Whfise 
,' : .. ' . . . 
Qal()ul$.t1ons .· ~equtre4 a num$rioal methtlti ot. Bol;utt~n. ·:ro:r 
' . . . . .. , . .' ·, 
tttta putpose ·a p~•v1ou.s1y pu1>11ah$d tal>l.e ·o:e .va1t1$4l ot th• 
.ntnct· on 
• • • t • 
· tqJ: · ~zrfQ\ta · "tra1U$$ · · ();t th~ · fi:tr'i/;Utn.~nt. : l!1J$!f:t · wa'a t~t$fl.dt!),ti, 
'• . . . ' . . .· 
~be theory· ci£, the ltqu14 ·atate '\<tas .extenda4· 1$o ·· · 
$~ggl$t a· 'bheotet1Qa1· d1at1not1o.n 'btatwten Ntwtonta.nan4 
non~N$~oll.lan bella.vf(()r ~n oS.p1ll~:tr'-<Uh 
· .... 
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RA'.PE 0!'-0APILLAR¥ RISE 
OF MO:NOLENE 






10 tS.ao 7.95 9.1o 10~25 
20 9.25 10~60 12 10 13.0$ • • )() 10.95 1~,so 1),~10 1$.65 
40 1~.:30 13~90 15.05 17.ao 50 1l.JS 19.10 16.70 / 18.40 60 14,:;50 16. to 17,80 19.40 
70 15.15 16.90 18~65 20 20 • so Hh85 17,60 19.)5 20~90 90 16,.4$ 18.25 ao.oo 21~45 
100 17~t05 18.85 20~.50 21'1:70 
110 17t~55 19.35 21.00 22,05 tao 18.05 19.80 at.40 22.,.6$ 
130 18.50 20.20 21.75 23.00 14o 18.95' 20.55 22.10 2l.20 
1$0 19 .• 25 20"95 22.:35 2,.40. 160 19.55 21.25 22.60 
170 19.90 21.50 22.,85 
180 20.20 21.75 2:5,10 
M1rtutes 
i·5 21.00 22.40 2.:5.55 ,o 21.~4o 22,90 
4f5 22.10 2:3~30 
s.o 22.90 
ha, a;.,oo as.oo 24.95 24.95 
R = 0,)49 .mfn.-
-- --- ------------- -- -----
fABLE XIl 
" 
aA'»E 0:&' 01\l>ltLARY RISE 
OF. GLYOI!ll:J.OL 
: ·: ·: :::::i::::;:~.: ·:.~~~::1: · a ·-~ _>; .· ··t•~·J'·~'\,-', ·.r ~.··: '!L:; ;; :··· ·-~:- ·. : :::;:::: · 
· · · · · Rttgbt 1n mrn •. ~t· ..... · . • ~'-nie · · 2$0:0 · · ,()~o · · .,s~o · · · A·5qo 
·! n ·(;; 1 , 11. n , . is .•. :~ · . . . ' ti~~.-~ )I ... I . . f • ·1 .) lt 11'. Ufl • J. i1 · •• I . I 
' .... 
h-.. 29.40 2~).40 29.~ ... 29~~l$ 
· -R • o,:;4sr mm-. 
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1'ABLE XI'li 
IA!QE .OF OAl?IX.LA.ltY llXSE 
OJ' QUA:P:ROL. . 
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~ABLE XXV 
VAL'Ul!l$ Oli' THJU tt1NOWION 
Ln(1/(.t ·!0¥ t)) ., t 
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'!ABLE XV 
VALVES OF ID.Hlll mom:tO)l' 




VALUS OF ~HE FUNQTION 
LnCt/(1 • t)] • t 
lOR QUA1J.R0L 
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VARIATION WITH TIME OF Ln(,:t)~t 













10 15 20 
T1me (min.) 
FIGURE 4 
VAlUATION rliTH TIME OF Ln(1 ~t)-t 
FOR GLYCEROL (of. TABLE XII) 
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FIGURE 5 
VARIATION WITH TIME OF Ln(r~:t)-t 
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1 • 7 
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o Brookfield 
o Capillary rise 
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1000 x1/T (deg-~) 
FIGURE 6 
VARIATION WITH TEMPERATURE OF LOG:11 
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1000 x1/T (deg- 1 ) 3.5. 
FIGURE 7 
' \' 
VARIATION' WITH TEMPERATURE OF LOG 11 
















o Capillary rise 
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3.0 3.1 3.2 
1000 x1/T (deg-~) 3.3 
FIGURE 8 
VARIA'fiON.· vUTH TEMPERATURE OF LOG 11 
FOR QUADROL- (of. TABLE IW) 
